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ti'ate Orphans' Home.

Archbishop Gross has started a

project for establishing a state re-

formatory or homo for orphans

Fassi'd Away,

On last Monday morning ii gloom
wan thrown over tho entire eommu-nit- y

by tho announcement of tho
tlunth of Mr. J. T. Bushneil, which

Ri prcFciilativo Roberts' bill to

change tho name of Avt rill, Coos

county, to liandon.
Representative Maxwell's bil to

change tho time of holding1 tho

Wo im.fwHlaiid Wat Itimmill and K.I
Imvo discovered u tpiart ledge

AlMiMuttlml In said to pro.ipeetWell. At picuciit llicy uru sinkin,! a shaft
on tlio lU(l'(i nod will prospect It thor-
oughly,

A tmrililj Hlurm with tliu mirciiry

notice Foil prmdcATMX.
Lind urfii t t I lie. I'ai.i.u-- , On.

Jb.oimv b, J,
Nnllce U hereby (riven tl nt ti e dilli win

nt no. flii il int ice of M liUm.t'nn
t- niiikc fluKl nr o' 111 Hiij.p'irl el hi e 'ftlm.mid
II f .!!! 1.0 mlole tH'fi-t- ' ( rill l.r, i k
Co., Or., at l'lii.m tile, (jr., nil imrili Kl, 1S,

JOHN' l.OFITS.
bSMfil, forth Si'.U f HIV',, 8Wi of SEW

or parent, that tuch notice shall
Be a sufficient excuse for such ab-

sence, and that all rules to this con-

trary bo repealed."
Suolraetion us the above we can-

not approve of, though it was the
unanimous resolution of quite a

large number of the patrons of the

which in deserving of success andTil HKTTI.KIIH

Annlloatlon fur final proof it!ima i',"1'10.'11 occurred at his residence in Prino- - is mooting with deserved micourn.l..m,,. Ir,,,, ,,f nhariru. v lure. OKI II'"'1 "1 r"

villo shortly uftur 12 o'clock of thatIi0'jiilr prion lor pull-i-

union luivo in

terms of the county couit in Tilla-

mook county.
Ilepresentati vo Harrington's bill

iillilliriuM III til l,i paper.
Lliliilt land iiiiHium, 7.' ngoinont. 1 110 subscription was

started by tho arch bishop himself,ba rtiiiuullslHil li any inUUktio our,., hiu uu

,10, M-- : . nl Ntv;, itml f. w4 01 iw, mu tl
'iTi h h . 1;.

lie iiwiei tan fotlowliie wltncna lo prov
cinlimiiiuk reldem- upi"', niel rultlyuili n

of. nlil Intnl. via: Ml"ir laio sici-n- ,

J..e.li C. l.lii.lt, Fred W . 1 til.i nmiaii.o.'Slew

wnt'iiiB inm, ) to 1,1 degree below nolo,Is reported toroii;;!i Hid flow Kngawd
states on Monday lint, At thu sumo
timollm inuwury wan nut down to freezing
lit ra.

who kindly donated 500 acres of
morning.

For many years Mr. Ihisljncll
has hucn cno of our bent respected
citizens and Ihisi'iiohs men, having

land for a buildinir Hito. An effort

ad uiililiuaaloii Hill bo iuseilul true.

To Ntilmcriliem.

All HnhHcrljitlon to t ho Oimioco Hkvikiv
lint paid in it'lvniicii wiil l" uliuwil fur is being inatL-- to procure 20(J sub-

scribers nt ten dollars per month
Win, 1'Vtnr Iiuh moved HO') head of 1,ih

Ht'M'U culllo to MuXuy enjtik wlmio hu 1hAt tliu ruiooi iwunty-uv- o i' P"r ii"iii

Any ii!r.on who ilentre:' ti jir' tc.( nuntiikt the
ii!:i inuiie of n'.n'i proof, or ivlm Iihom-- of ni.y
,iiti luruiiil rm-ii- i, miller 'hi' ikw ami U,e

i.t the Int; r!i r li'? Kiln flit, '..y ulu tl

pro. I kIii ii il iml be n!lt eit. HI hp ulvtn
.p rliinity nt ihi' nb ive r.iciiai.fil tln.ii m ,1

p'llft'to crj (.illrloe l'"e wlllrafB: ol a:d
Ui li.tiiit. 11. to offer .olilenr 0 In rcb'lttnl ill

thu; iiihii. It:..a l v claln m I.
M K A. Mi.lONAI,r,;iteli.U'r.

' 'Ili, III tllU Hill'illrf Im will ttllll thlilll each for five months, or five dollars
been oiigngodin the saddlery and
lmrnusg biiflUiesH in I'rincvillu uinco
18S0, itnd by nine! integrity in bus- -

11111 '"I tim Mr, l'on((ir" IiiIoihIh

ameiiiimg mat section ut liui.s
Code defining magistrate, bo that
ciruit judges are included.

Not a ( lieslnut.
Bones Hay Brown can you tell

mo pir, what is tho most wasteful
article of a lady's drees?

Brown Can 1 toll you what is

tho most wasteful article of a lady's
dress? Of course I can sir. It's a

school, for tho reason it is estab-

lishing a dangerous preccdriico. Il
is liable to create i:i tim mini of
the pu. il th it ho can nt any tin) i

violate any of tho rules of school,
and escapo punishment by calling
an indignation meeting and g"Ui;;g
tho people to rosolva that sudi
rules shou'd bo rejvriled. Of
course yoBtorday'ij mo 'tin;' was gov-

erned by excitement caused by tho

each for ten months. If this can
bo accomplished, tho building will

be begun by the 1st of April. In
addition to thia, a society has been

funned, its branches extending all
over Oregon and Washington ter

nioviinjull 1:1.4 Mt.ick c.illlo from JVaver
to tho lIvHClt IKiXt HcaHOII.

Ad.mi'Hwill ho glvon noxt Thursday
; vnn lnn, Fobniury Mih, at Iho Willow

criM'k Hcli'iul ho:iMi, for tho imijiow of
rai-iii- H ' nli4 with which to buy fiiriiKuro
for thu iww fchud liotiao. It luing for a
irood caiiu, w ill no doubt bo wull natron- -

or three dollar.! par your, tor mi uiro.ti- -

ItgOH.

aOALj TL iiJw.vi l a.n .i;:vi;;:.u.

1'op corn at Howards marked.

Hnvoral IimiN of frnl!it have, arrived

froiul'lio Dalles Ibis win k.

Tho grass lata grown about an inch In

alieHored localities thli welt.
Cliarlio KlliinH Ii.tr li.nl a now flue

built over tliu forges in hi simp.

ClilckeiiH,rciid)' dreiimul fur

imiii.s and solior and iiidtiHtrions
liabi.s hud won the rospoct and es-too- in

of lua follow mini. In 188--

ho was doc ted treasurer of Crook
county, in which capacity ho served
two years.

Mr. nnshnoll was lorn near Kcr--

1 . . t
bonnet.

Bones No, sir :ritory , each member of w! fcli ! d,.os recent u.ipieasamn,-ss,an;- i we canthat's not t10
I..I.I.

NOTICE FOK I'I M.H ATIO.V.
L.IKI) OFFICE AT '1 UK r'AI.I.KS, OR.

Jan on ry 'it, J9,Kotlri. Ik liprul.v riven II, iu ll.e tullou
M'tttiT luih rlloil imte of IiJh ie.li'iitti.ii

to iimk" fli.nl priml In t il) port of hit clnlm, rrl
tlml Mii.l i,i will l,e n.iulc hrfura clerk (,f
( rnok ( o.ty, (Jr., ut i.e vll It', Orugon, on
Murcii 1:;, v 7.:

M.KlIF.n I.. AtLE.V,
O K Wil, (or tin- NK14 Soe 14 p 1; S U 21 Eqi t.

He i.Htuc the f:iltiiwi nir wiii.tt.i-c- to prore
hi ruoiileio'e ):piin, ni.rl e'llitlMitit n
of, 'i;hl iioiil, viz: ,1, F. Croio, Jell' AppcritOD,
I. .MoyiT. M. I.. Ilriiu n ol Pr.iKiih, (Jr.

Any ptr.-m- t w.;o desire- - lo pmti.ft ayralnt the
H'lowmii'd t such prool, or v. l:o L eownnf any

rtii'.oii, uuili-- t';e ;uiv anil the rt'B-i- i
a: mi., of ti;f liiifriiir r nrfp i"'i. vv mirlt

pnii I shoulil n t Us uliov eii, will be (riven an
miuf rt'iT-Il- nt thd ftbfi' ' ' l tl.ni aud
p'iioi; in ei-'- . ftiT-il- i ,ie w;on.'i.ji of mi tl

himself or herself to pay 25 cents

per month until tho college is
not but think, the people on more
tober consideration will atao view

answer.
Brown Say let me ask theThis wcmU 0. L. Huliiinon'H buildinir on

Ktro.?t, o:m of tin oldmt Imildinua he'il know. the matter in the same light iind

regret the action that has been
taken.

Bones Come sir, if you 'don't
you. The moat

of dress a la''"

dhinor ut tliu meat uiarUct

M, Hichol HtiirlH for Portland next Moth

day to lay in u npilng stock of goods.
IJIcd At Mitchell on Jan, ill, it throe

year-ol- d Hon of Mr. uikI Mrs. It. K. itlii
nor.

byvillo, Adairo county, Missouri,
on February 2, 1818, and ctuno to
Oregon when a hoy. On October
15, 1873, near Halem, Or., he was
married to Miss C. Croisan, his
jiresent widow. He was an agrce-abl- o

companion and neighbor, a
kin J aufi' uMtctionato husband and

In 1'rhiiivillu, an 1 which Inn hu.m owii-pi-i- j

by iliir.jr.-a- t ownorn as a waou and
bl. k,uiiih whi. j) Hiuca 1H75, wan ti.rn
d'.wa. 'Hum an old land murk ban

j lo thu man h of proroMH.

know I'll toll
wasteful article

built. Tho archbishop lias issued
circulars to the various punishes
in his diocea requesting them to

organize societies to act in conjunct-
ion with the central society
in Portland. These notices will be

announced in the Sunday ettrvioes
and all who are able will be enjoined
to identify themselves with the en

wears is a corset, , 1'in.i.ia ii. . ..iifi- . .'t iBnc.;to r "iiitUI t.f
ii fit l'hIu;(ta by cti.iii if,'.

j "A V. A. .'h i 'N,an, Pijl,ter.1 if
J b 'il &

Brown A corset, I don- The euro of I ho S. H. rmnodiun ' "''"lyel'i mea ls of 1'r. L. andor- -
'

worthy of attention. Itoad tiio Mum-Tp- '
w1' IWt ph.vHician, point. 4-- VJLk V V8- l J

will bo j)ln,w;d t. l i.ini that h law gone Bones Isn't it always wa:t full
inlo thu inudii-a- l m.iiiiifaitturini; huriiiioxri. when it's on after being sold at

SOTICB l o'--i n R.MCATIO.V.
Of.'ict k f TliK liunif, Op

Ian .:rv 11Notice l hereby rlir; u tf ,at ;i h fnllnwlui;
eitiiied ha CM antic of ilia itttcntlcni. e- - iiiruutu nrd make tinmi "1 Iu wi ; orl i.
r.i cbilm,a:.ii thnttiii.t proof will be ini: be-
fore Clerk of Croi'k ( oiioty, Oregon, at i'rine-vilt-

Or., on liire.i 4, . viz;

There 1m no kicking nt our store. Tho
rooda unit price unit loo well. M. Mch- - terprise. Ibis institution is to bo such verry low values at the Brick

fcftoie? Blown faints.a homo for the care, support and
education of orphans and destitute

the.
UeXJ RESTAURANT,

Next door to Shellabnrgcr's,
Pkineviu.e, Orkt.on,

P. B. POINDEXTER, Prop
The table supplied with

children, irrespective of creed, color

father, one whom nil will miss, and
ono for whom tho whole commu-

nity may join liis herieved wife
and three children in slieding tears
over liia grave.

Tho funeral snrvices wero held
on Tuesday nt Union church, Kev.
Mr. Grant delivering an eloquent
funeral sermon, ufter which a large
concourse of friends followed the re-

main i, iu solemn procession, to the
cemetery, whero all that remained
tothoso that were near and dear was

AAIF.S W. I KONAKD,
IM Sen, for tr.e ij of KH1, sk-- at ar.d WU of
KWI.4 Sic jt IpiTSKllK.He names the loHowtii wlfncvca to provhis coiiliirmiui. reiikii.i' f on, ai.ili'iiHIvatlon
of, mid laud, via: C. S. Stnaf. A. S. Colllna, S.
S. .Sicirns, p'raiik Ilollii.iin, 01 Jletril, Or.

Any person who dvnlru to protect airainntthe
aUownnc of soeii prm.f, or w'no known of any

remson, under the luw ai d the rev

Tuo tl Kjlorin a w holo-.-ula- d

oil (.iiiil.iiii.m, u'i 1 h kiidly r.mimii
b.irod by many of our old rod 1j tits.

"Oroxoii la flu Anon
iiu'dicliio in tho world for tho euro of any
paiti, internal urvxtornal. It in plo.inaiit
to tho lastM, and will ilo yon g ioii vi.-r-

limn you taka it. J. V. Vcniit-r- , Portland,
Orison, h ilo propritilor. For rudii by
Tciuplcton & l'lini'villa, Ortvpn.

For tho past fow your we hava throat-uno- d

d'liriin.!iilH with hiwuitu, an I ha--

An I'sipleasuiit Eriiptlaa.
Last Thursday quite a furor was

raised among the patrons of the

public schools by the teachers sus-

pending 17 students for violating
ruh-- s prcocrioeb for the government

or Beet. Boing entirely no
this institution ie deserving

of nlljsupport.

rl A Co.

h'ln: liuvo Ikx'H iiooiII.-h- h IiisiiHoh Ilia

uHt fnw dity, lull m o luviug done thu

wuriiilng.
11m MvuHon fur apph' In u!.nit ovor,

but IIiiTd uru Hlill a fw clioii;u uiicm ut

lottirJ'H.
NOTH'K Clciin SurprirH) hiv 1 outs or

rtulo ut S. J. NuHfioui'H warolio'.iiiu in

rriiiBvillo.

It lukoH a very diiLill pricolan to hold

of the school. The rule which was

ularioii.s ot the Inicnnr liepnrtrnent, why Btich
proof iiliould not be allowed, will be (riven un
..ppi rttuiily Ht the above mentioned time and
piuce to ( ru,-- cxaiiiine the n itne.M'. of mid
c.a maul, and to niter e idecce la rebutial uf
thai MiiiinitleJ by elaimiint.

"2-- '7 T. A. Mi DOXALI), KegUter

violated was ono providing that any

At The Dalles.
Clark Fleck, the young gentle-

man who worked in this office for
several months past, but went to
Tho Dalles recently, writes us un

ovon ix nai ho far aa to put accounts in the pupil absenting himself from the
tho ficurcH M. Siihol A Co. uio putting liaml.4 of colhictorn; neither jilan ha

ALL THE DELICACIES
that can be had in the market.

Wj-IIT- E COOKS

WHITEWAITER8,
No Chinese cooking.

M enli served at all hours.
Private rooms for special meals

provi-- nutjhf.ictory, ho wo havoconiTudedon their K xxla
school without a good excuse shall
be suspended nntil action of theto otl'or ind icemcjita that no man who

laid to rest by the Maeonie fra-

ternity, of which society Mr. Bush-nid- l
waa an honored member, and

at the time of his death was mas-
ter of l'rinovi'llo Lodge No. 70.

school board shall be taken. Tuesha any bitnincKa nlut him can refuso lo

KOTIC'E FOll Pi ni.ICATIOX.
Okficz at The Dalles, Or.

January 7, 1S9.
Xoiice Is kerebjr clven ttiat the followinjr-nonie- d

has lilt. I notice of I.Ik Intention
to 'n.nke final proof in support of hircinirii.and '

that naid proof will be ii.ade before Juilte of
Cri'i.k eo.e.ty, or in bln ab ei.Cf, before Clerli
nt Frincville, OreiMn, on March 1, tss, vil-

Ei EliSK l:l;oWN.
lid 1141, for the KJjolSn'J, ai.d of KEJ4

day forenoon the teachers dis

der date of the 3d that he arrived
at that place on Jan. 31st, after a

pleasant ride over 120 miles of ex-

cellent roads and found The Dalles
enjoying spring-lik- e weather,

missed school to allow the p upils
to attend tho funeral of the late

iont'H porcala nliirtn at Mt. and
and necktio thrjwn hi with ovry

dhirt at Sichtdii.

Tboru la only nno anawer to tho quo
tion "who mdl tin) clawponl in town," it
ia M. Kichol A Co.

Kinco C. L. Sal unon U wmoving to
Maino Ktrrot, C. M. Klkiim tun tho only
wjjjrm i1io in town.

Our renders flmr.ld ever bear In mind

avail hiinxelf of. For iarlicul.ira wj
.vmont on flrht pago.

County court has been in wwsiia dur-in- g

thu week and had not adjonred ye
tciday evening at tho time of making up
tho forma, bunco wo aro unable to give
iruHdiiiM this week. Very lilllo

ontaldo of upMinliiig of road miit'r- -

FOR 1889.
Condition of Range Stock.

By inquiry from stock men from
all parts of tho county, we learn
that range stock generally is in
good condition, arid it is thought
that the loss will not reach 5 per
cmt. This is indeed llattering,

though the streets were muddy,'
there having been considerable
rain in that section. The Colum-
bia river, he says, has not been
frozen over this winter, though the
steamboats are laid up in winter
quarters. He says the Salvation

THE SAN FRANCISCOviors. aiiditim; billa and makinir ui the

lie rallies the following witne.-fe- s to provhis continuous residence upon, aiidcultlvrtioa
of. taid land, via: 11. s. Hoover, Albert 1

Swnria, of llati.lliia, Or., Ilan llinduiuu, Alfred
Cobb, ol Sii,ter, Or.

Any person wlio to protest agaliutthnallowance of mich proof, or who known of anyulotHiitial rea.on. under the law and the ri
011s ol the Interior Department, why such

proof Hhmild not beallimed. wi!I be jriven an
opportunity at the aoove nientioaed time and
plH'eto onus examine the witnesses of ,ald
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of

submitted by claimant.
31 F. A. Mi'DOKALD, EcRister.

J. T. Bushnell, informing them
that school would again convene at
1 o'clock. A majority of the stu-

dents appeared at the prescribed
hour, but those who were sus-

pended failed to attend during the
afternoon session, whereupon they
were suspended. Tho directors
held a meeting on Thursday even-

ing and the teachers were in- -

Hint Kowaurt iathoplaro to bay tin and ll0 jury lif.ti hu,, msn iril,1Hlu.t0(j, Ful
hard w aru ilit'ap lor ca:b iroceolingM next week. WE EKL Y EXAMINER,

The Marmnath WectlyJ
Homo wiid don't know much, but tho

nimpleit kiHiw enough to jainp at the
To keep iKiss'.eil on the news nt the entire

woild suteenlAJ lor tue

when the condition of stock and
the scarcity of grass on tho range
last full is taken intoconsideiatiori.
The prospects at the beginning of
winter was anything but flattering.
Tho past season having been dry,
grass had not grown to its usual
height, and thero had been about
two hundred thousand foreign

.trudtoi8tate.llBuapeodedjlB50 R$ER u
1.50

nr.nn nnttinnr

bargain oir.Tod at Kichol'H.

Petr Zt.ll, of IVunl, bniui,'bt In tho flrwt

De4cbiitna llr.li of tho Hoaxon l.iat .

They wum deliciou.i.

Tba Ociiih-- o Hkvikw, Kh4 Portland

Sunday Star nd fi. F. Wrclly Call all for

19 year If you gubn iilio ribt now.

Army in holding forth at the gar-
rison and is drawing largo crowds.

Wonderful Cure.
To the S. B. Maxi'factl'ki.vo Co.

Gkntlemen : I take this method
of informing you of the wonderful
effects of your S. B. Headache and
Liver Cure. I am in my jiistioth
year, liavo had what the doctors

A'.tontion U called to the new adver-tisomo-

of Chan. M. Flkins in thisissuo.
.Mr, Kl kins haa ttnlargud his businvsH by
pnrcliariiig J. C. I.uckey A Co's entire
stork, and has added wagouniakiug to
his buninfis.1, so ho is prepared to do all
kinds of wagon work as well as general
blacksmithing. When in need of any-
thing iu Ida lino give him a call.

Many of the oldest and best patrons of
the (li'in.co Hkvikw aro republicans, and
take tho K.sviiiw only for Iho local news,
la ardor to boat sncb of ourpatronsfaiily

apology to the school and by mak-

ing up time lost from recitation.
A number of the students have
availed themselves of tho uron- -

No paper putiiL'lied ia the TTnited States
contains as nmeli or as grout u

variety ol go4 rwwUug
uiattei' as tliJ. C. Luckey re! ni ned from Warm

K0TICE FOR Pl'EI.ICATIO.V.
Land Ofhie at The Dali.k, Oh.

January 7, 18m9.
Notice In hemby (riven that tl.c following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his ir.tenth.n
to make final proof in upnrt of bis claim, and
that proof ill be B ade before ti e CountyJiniire. or in his before clerk of Crook
County, Or., al Prinevilie, Or., on March 2, US;.
viz.

ALKEKTI, SWAKTZ,n.t low. Tor tile zi i p la 8 R J E.
lie ilall.e tiie folttiwiug w i:ne-.-e- s to provehit continuous upon, and ciiltiiation

of, laud, viz: Eiurene hrown, U. S. Hoover,
of Mutoliiis, or , Win EdmuiiMin, olSUters.Or.
Henry liurme.-ie-r, nf t'riueviile Or.

Any peri-n- who ile..ire to prote-- t aeainstthe
alii waio e of mk h pro if, or w ho knows of any

reason, under the law and the reg-
ulations ofthe Interior I epariint iit, why sueh
proof slionld ii,,t be allowed, wiil I.e eiven an
01 1 ortunlty at the above n, enlioi.nl time aid
ptece to eross exiiiniiie t.he witIlt'ses of aid
,'luiinaut, and to olier ev irieui'o iu rebuttal of
that submitted by Claimant.

1 F. A. Mi'DONALP, Keirlster.

call Kidney disease for 35 or 4Usheep summered in tho county,
which had materially damaged the! years, my hver and bowels being WEEKLY EXA?J!!?.'ER.
range, so stock had not fattened as j ,biuJ,y affected, going at times as

osition, while a few refuse to
school.

Such eruptions in our public
schools are, to say the least, dis-

agreeable, and evinces a disposi

long as 14 nays wimoui evacuation,
in fact, I was in 11 deplorable con-
dition, not being able to work for

The eominj; year promi.-c- s to be crowd,
ed villi startling events.

In the I'nited States tho entrance of
new iHsneg int the political arena ban
been followed by a change ci administra-
tion. Itnt the irreat eeuiK tuie question

they should. But this seems to be
a siiecially favored section, and the
present mild winter has saved tho
country a scrsious loss in livestock
which could not have been avoid-

ed had the weather been severe.

tion 011 the part the offenders to re- - J

and givo them a leading city pajier and
able exponent of rejmblican doctrines, we
have, made arrangenunils with tbo M. F.
Cull, w hereby wo aro onablod to m.ikii
tbo following rates: Thu Ocuoco Kk-viic-

and HVrWi Call 0110 year, 7'r, the
l;i:viuw and Mon.ii.g Cull, published
every day, one year, flO.

The other day ioorge Podson and Joe
Crooks to make a fiiemlly call at
thi.i ofiii'o, but noticing the cold, uninvit

fuse to submit to laws necessary for on which the catnpaiii turned is still ua- -

There s to'9t',hL and its solution i now committed

flprinira last Ttuwday. H.i roportH vry
thing at tbo itney in UourMiIng oondi-tlo-

Mm. Ihihn exKi'ui tontait to Portland
licit Monday for tho purpoao of having

mirgical operation performed on her
hand.

Tbo 8. It. roiueillen for ' headache, liver
and kidney troubles and for concha and
coldn are rapidly grow ing in favor with
the woplo, 35

Tba dancing party that wan advertised

tobet;ivcn hero-- next Ihtuday evoninrf
haa baon wtiwaiod to Friday oviaiine;,
Feb. d.

C. I4. Salomon will noon Ix'in procling
Ida now Hit ip b idding, and will bn d

to U.'g'ui workup. lin iu a inuiitb or
six weekrt.

their government. NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
L.VXI) OrrtcE at Tiie Dalles, Or.

Januarv 7. Lviflc
Nottee Ih hereby eiven tPot ibe following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis iuleutiou
to li.ak linn prixif in support of his ciairn, and

Will Bo Ueeaiiiaieti.bd.
Wo have been shown a letter from

Mrs. .Mitchell, widow ofCapt. Mitch

10 congress, almost equally uiviueu be-

tween the two great pi.rtKis.
Kuroe is a vai-- t eamj. Army corps

pat it 1 the frontiers, and millions of men
await the signal for the most titauic war
the world baa ever seen.

The Kramiuer't nia--

I'liinery ismieimaled.' Its correspondents
dot tho inhabitable fjU'ue- - ,otlii:ir can

. .i.;. I .,.....,..., :

be an idea prevalent among some
of the patrons of the schools that
they can send their children to
school one day and keep them out
the next; in other words, that the
school has no authority whatever

ing appearance, concluded it was lies;, to
bring along a supply of calorie producer,

live or 5 x years. Atom one year
ago I got acquainted with Mr. Hami-

lton, a merchant, of Grass Valley,
Oregon, who induced me to try
your S. 15. Headache and Liver
Cure, and to my great surprise I
am well of tho Kidney disease,
which for years kept me from slecp-in- p

a good portion of the timo.
Now my back is as strong as ever
and I am not troubled nights at
all. I have considered myself
cured of this terrible malady for
the last five months, with no symp-
toms of its return up to date. I
am seventy-fiv- e per cent better of
tho constipation of niy bowels,
which has troubled me so long that

so they came into tho sanctum la lenud
ell, who was at ono timo agent at
tho Warm Spring agency, to Mr.
J. C. Luckey regarding his appoint-
ment ns ugont, in winch that es

Hint said prool he nmde before .Indue, rr In
Sis absence, before clerk Crook Coiiutv. Ore-
gon, at rriueville. Oregon, on March 3, liS'i vi:HKNS. HOOVER,
IM !i99. for the A" Sec l-- I p 13 S II 8 E.

He names the lollnwini; wiine.-se- s to provhis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, snid land, vir: Eugene Hrown, Albert L.
.Snarl?!, of Matolins, Or., Alfred Cobb, Kick
I .e in be rt, of Si -t e rs. C r.

Any person iviiii desires to protest against the
allowance of such pr.iof, or who knows of any
substantia) reason, under the low and Ibc

of the Interior IViwrtinent. hv such

nilii wo. d. Wo werj of course grateful,
for it niado tho whUe o.'hce glow with ac

.1,1; it,..! iiiitm i. , uii'i iiu into enforce regular attendance of parcel i spreading the results of their
pupils. The idea is decidedly cr elibrts before the amine r's readers.

Tho most noted writers of lietiuii in the
roneous. Any parent who reasons world contribute to the WELlvt.Y EX-- ,

ceptable, warmpth, and jirobably ought
not ask any qne.dioiis, but our curiosity timable lady says : "Ctipt. Mitchell

was well acquainted with Gen.
Harrison and if living would do all

at all must know that others have AMLNKit. Jules Verne, anther of "A
Kvbert louisrip to 1110 .110011, etc;

Elevens, author of "Treasure Island,"
prool should not be allowed, w ill be Riven an
0) portiinity at Ibe nhove n et tioi ed lime and
I' m'c 111 crust e.viimitie ti e witnesses of said
c aininnt, and to oi'.ir eeidence in rebuttal of
ibat submitted bv chiimunt.

id h A. JicIiONAI.P, Rerister.
in his power to aid you, as he al

ways held you in high esteem.

rights as well as he; that if his
children are not regular in attend-

ance, they retard the progress of

classes, nnd thus encroach upon the
rights of others. And furthur, ev

I had little or no hopes of ever be-

ing well again. At lirst it required,
one-thir- d of a bottle to move myhave spoken to a friend of our fam

, Poputy ShoitT Slular roturnod thla woek
from an iiniu:ceH(ul peareb after l!er-b.mk- a,

clmroJ with having atolou Mr.
Wella' wilo.

T. It. (ila;-.- will furniiih tho miisio for
tho d.iiuu! on Willow croek next Thnra-da- y

evoulng. A gixxl tinio ia injured.
Kvrj Inxly invited.

Homo tiiiHcrnptilouH wretch bnko into
tha now Hcbool liuumt on Willow creek
after tbo danco uivan tbcro on Friday
flight of Unt w ei k.

Dr. Vaiidai'ixxirH "S. 11. Cough and
CoiiHiiinptiuu C!uro" is a perfect remedy

bowels, while now ono spoonful isily, who was a Jaw partner of Gen

Inads us to want to know from whoso wood

pile they bonowed it.

When two old heads aro seen privately
caucusing, even body com bides soma
tiling is going to bo done, bast (Sunday
a p:ivato detective in tbo employ of tho
i:iivn:w diteovured ben Allen and K. H.

Caiy in a secluded Bpot over in Sam New-sum- 's

garden, earnestly eiigageiF in con-

versation. Ilo concluded something was

up, so Ii j got to tho leeward and slipped
up to w ithin bearing distance, and was
rewarded for hi t trouble by lwing able to

report to hoad'.piartors as follows: "Cary

eic; Kuler iiu&nuil, author et 'v lie,"
etc; Anna Katherino tireon, tho author
of "The Leavenworth Case," etc; have
nil written stories for the ImvAii Lxam-iue- r,

and will do so in the future..
THK WLEKI.Y KXA.MINKK has

an agricultural department, in
eliurgo of a pr.tetit'til arlci.lruralist, who
is the best writer in the I'nited filates 011

ngi'iciilt 11ml subjects, Thi.-- department
will contain senxib'.e discussions cf lead-
ing topics of intercut to xineytmiists,

.I'l l..., r,li..( .mil f irm. .re

Harrison's, and who is one of tho quit enough. I have used fix bot-
tles, Mv father died with the

OTICE FOll ri BLICATION.
Iami Office at Tin Pallr., Oh.

Ju.uary'i, IsSS.
Nntica Is hereby given that tiie tnllownlg-name- d

settler ha., filed notice of bis intention
to make final .f in support of bis claim, and
thai said prmti wi i be lntido before Clerk of
Crook Co., dr., at i'rinevilie, Oregon, on Feb-
ruary l'ii.', viz:

I. F. CIA H !i.
PS l,"7J, fortlnjS'.of KE and 8W of KW'isec u i p 11 s u JL- ;.

gravel, and I expected to go thegeneral's warmest friends, to inter-

cede in your behalf." same wav, but I have no such fear nt
Besides such recommendations

ery parent" should realize that ins
children are now forming dispois-tion- s

that will be characteristic
through life; that if tho child is al-

lowed to disobey rules of school
and consider them unjust, he will
in after life look upon the laws of

this time. 1 will praise the S. R
Headache and Liver Cure to everyas this, Mr, Luckey is highly rec

THK KXAIU.N i:it'S commercial nws "IW.il? I'lZl? "toW"body, ns I consider it a sure cureommended by tho leading business H com idea by expenenceil men, w 110 tion ofyald land vm: ihos. Mcilabon, John .Mc- -for such diseases. If vou wish to
carefully guard the producers' interestsmen hero as well as those of Eu

forcoiighH. I'ropared by tbo K. II Mod.
Mfg. Co., Dufur, Or. 35

French U up(iiint(iiliiig tlto lay

was to proceed to rpiaw creek, buy
Frank Coleman's ranch, which is on tho publish this, you aro at liberty to

gene City, his former residence,lino of tho O. V., lay it out in town lota,
ami cMnhlidi a second Chicago, to bo and nearly all the Indians on tho

reservatiyn hay.o partitioned for

un, . .,. jioitojo, a. a,, jtoteri;, 01 nir.cneii.
Ort'sTon.

Any person who desires n protest against th
allowance: nf nrh proof, or who km-w- a of any

11b tantia! reason, ttndrr the ia.v ami thereg-illation-

( the Interior liepariment, whv auct
proof should not nitowcd. wtil bo isiven an
UHiottmiitj' at th !( jHeTlifotica time nud
placeto crosiexJSli'.M'ine witutv-r- . of sc.i.1
cluinnint, and to m'ter evidence in rebuttal of
Unit submitted by claimant.

3l P. A. iicDOXALTl, Register.

111 all market reports.

THE WEEKLY EXAMINER
J (Jy mail, Postage Paid)

$1.50 PER YEAR.
named Carv went to

his appointment. There is littleSquaw crock on Monday. Nothing fur
Ibor of Iho schema is known.

do so, Respectfully, J. II. Ivvnurr.
Kutleilgo, Wasco Co., Oregon,

Dec. GY.ISSS. , -

Advice to .Kiiibers.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething, is the pre-
scription of one of the best female
nurses and physicians in the Unit-
ed States, and has been used for
forty years with never-failin- g suc

doubt but Mr. Luckey will bo ono
of Gen. Harrison's first ap

J.nsi .Monday Douglas MeUratt a herder
in the employ of tho llaldwiuShoup A Laud

pointees.

the state as unjust and will feel no

hesitancy in violating them; and
if the parent encourages his child
in disobeying rules adopted for
school government, ho is instilling
into the mind of the child an idea
that there should be no law higher
than his ungovernable will. We
trust that the parents who aro

this feeling of insubordi-
nation will come to their senses and
do their children the justice of re-

turning them to school.

ing of croHHWalka, thu readt of liaviui;
biiim tho defendant In a ciindnal case in
tho rooordor'li court.

W. It. Uren, forriierly of Uron itChilda,

Bpont it Krtiou of the week iu town. Tho
old goutleinau looks halo and hearty, aa

if ranch life agreed with him.
Jtiat think of it! Thu (Vnoco HiiNtuw

ml Suntlai iS''tc, with a chanco lo draw
a $73 sowing m.vblno thrown in, all fr

i!60. Tako udvuiitngo of tl it at once,

W, J. Johnson, rcconlly from hon

Cal., cam uerou from Lakaviow

on Mjora's atajj tlu but tii. Hj irt

hero looking for u lx:.ition for a black-miilt- b

buainuriH.

Dully, er year fSft.70
Situday, per year 2.00

All Postmas'en are Ageuts.
W. R. J1KAHST, Editor and Proprietor.

STRAYED Oil STOLEN.
Slraved from my plane about the 20th of Sep-tember lust, four horse described us follows--
wo liK'ht Iiays, well nii'lehed, broke, to work'hu htMh. wKh about lauo, star In fore-rev- d

and white spot on nose ol each; one
I rande 11 connected, tho other p both hrandi
oil leit stiilu: V.vu sadd'e horses, 00c siiuill sor-
rel branded 71 011 right stllle anil JIIP

left shoulder, tliu other a bav, bald face
and while legs, branded 71 011 left

A liberal reward for Information of their
win rcabouts. Wm. Hoti.VN.

cess by millions of mothers forthei
children. During tho process or

Co., accident)' hhot himself with a
revolver, lie! ball passing through

tho fleshy pin t of tho left arm and lodg-

ing in tho back near ,to spinal column.
The accident occurred about () o'clock,
but jMe jrall' was plucky enough to stay
with Ids sheep until evening, when be
(ama to tho Hay creek store and ha 1 tho
bail exlibaited. l!o refused to have a
physician rent for, so Charlie Van limi-
ted and duiiies Luckey, who chanced to
bo upending the evening at .Mr. Van ilou-teu'-

undertolV tho oiwiation. Neither

teething its value is incalculablef

An Unusual Criminal.
A short time ago a Portland crook-b- y

the name of Frank Howard was
sentenced to tiie penitentiary, and
in being conveyed to that institu-
tion declared he would not work.
Ho was, nevertheless, put to work

in tho moulding room, and his first
act was to burn himself so as to be

It relieves the child trorn pain. Livery i reed Stable
cures dysentery and diarrhoea,,
griping in tho bowels, and wind-coli- c.

By giving health to the
A meeting of tho citizens and

patrons of this distiict waa held at
child it rests tho mother. Price the court house yesterday afternoon
25c. a bottle. to tako action in reference to thisdisabled for a 6hort time, but after

matter. A. C. rainier was madeNew Laws.
The following bills havo passed

of tho guntlemon ate much versed in the
science of surgery, but they were most
successful iu performing this operation,
removing tho bullet and dressing the
wound us scientilleally as an .old piao-tiee- d

M. 1). would have. MoUraiTstiller-o- d

very litllu inconvenience from the
wound and was hording sheep tho next
day.

recovering ho was again put to
work, and ono day last week when
no one waa Watching he seized
a dull hatchet and cut off his left

I"3 Hardin, Crook Co., Or.

To iRfT wo6BsT
StLOOjNIST

MAIN STREET, FKINEViLLE, OREOOW.

Keeps nono but the
8EST BRcH3S Of CISS

BEER, WlEt.D blQU0t.
eYiU3OBbE.S0UfS0j

.

CommodioHH tjnme and
club rooms.

chairman, nnd II. A. Dillard sec-

retary. The following resolutions
were passed : "Jiwlvcd, That it is

both houses of the legislature and
only require tiie Governor signa- -

naturo to make them laws : the opinion of this meeting that
the directors should permit the puSenator Watt's bill authorizing

the construction of a bridge across

the Willamette river between Ma

Tim Itrwlonr and Ilonry lbuvblorf
wont to tho l)o(dintun on Monday fur Iho

purpemo of (lulling with a mo in on thn up-I- r

ilvor. They will supply the market
horo with fish noxt week.

A freighter named Allan from near The
Dalloa wah nu over by hiH wagons at
Mitchell last wook and bad one of his

legri fearfully tminglod. Ilo In under tbo

caro of Dr. Stout of Milcholl.

On Thmxlay of last week Mrs. II. U.

Pollard was thrown from 11 wagon near

lier homo on Upiior t'rookod river. The

wheels d tho vehiolo passed ovor 0110 of

lier litnba hillicting a very painful wound.

J. W. Gage, of Mitchell, w.ih i a town

yotnrday. Mr. Oajm says wo have boon

inWnformed roKiirding tho diapoHitlnn of

tho pan 1 do of Hiidgo creek (lesiiiug to

withdraw from Crook and form a
nw county, lioriays nopotiiinn has boon

tdrctilatod for that pMrjxm that ho knows

(of, and only a fow hungry odioo snokers

agitate tho county divUi.m qneMtsoa.

hand, stating after tho act was
done that ho did it to avoid work.
A few days after he tore the band-

ages from the wound to prevent its
rapid healing. Convicts frequent-
ly resort to all manner of excuses
to keep out of work, but Howard,
wo believe, is the first on record to
mutilate himself for this purpose.
Ho is said to be one ol tho worst

rion and Vamhill counties.
Senator Raley's bill to appropri

pils recently suspended to return to
school without punishment or be-

ing compelled to apologise, or stay
in after school hours, and that the
directors accept tho written excuse
of tho parents."

"Revolved, That the directors he
requested to mlopt tho following

East Side of Main Street,

l'KINEVILLE, OREGON,

A. HAMILTON, Proprietor- -

Stylisl. Turnouts,
Either Single or Rouble,

At Reasonable Hates.
The bet attention given transient

nlorh Fine lu aUdl for kee.piny
sttillimiK and other rnlnulile nninwU.
Excellent shelter for vehicles. Hrt--t

artmmnodiitium of any viable in
Emlem Vreqon.

ate money in aid of a wagon road
from Pendleton to Canyon City.

Slalp Finances.
Our spiico will not permit giving

Stnto Treasurer Webb's report in
full, but tho following totals of the
receipts and disbursements of the.
state for the past two years aro
taken from his biennial report sub-
mitted to thu legislature last week :

Total receipts for the two vearsend-in- g

Don. 31, 1SSS, $2,031,030 Gt ;

disbursements for the satuo period,
11,7!) 1. 2S 2"; balance on hand,
y2.'.l,37.S 35).. He reports tho total
indebtedness of tho state nt the

of the year to beHVi 77.

Senator Irvine's bill to incorpo
criminals in tho state, and even rate tho city of Halsey.bis hardened associates in tho nen- -

A f IJME BHoUI-R- TjASlsE
IN EXcELI.KNl' liKPAIll.

Mixed, fancy and plain drinks
ierv:d by an experienced bartender.

Order far lorf qii'tntite of liquor
filled with the BEST STOCK,
A liberal patronage solicited.

Senator Carson's bill to amend
itentiary hope that his wounds
may result in making him a candi

rule: ilcrealter whenever a stu-

dent shall present written notice
that his or her absence was by tho
request or consent of it j giitudcan

the Portland charter, authorizing
tho water committee to issue bontlj
to the ninount of $ l,3'W,0OOj

date for executive clemency at tho
court above.


